
PT"ANNING COMI\.TTSST ON

Satunday, August l.r, ï979

IVieetlng was callod to order at 9zL5 AM by Chalrman Clyde L1st.
Commlssloners Galbreath, Sanders, Borchens¡ Clayton and Swenson
were pnesent. Clty Planner Todd Dugdalo, Ruth Sültth were also pre-
sent. George Stanfled was also present.

Dugdale updatod Commlssloner"s on curnent dispute between MSÐ
and LCDC staffs regandlng MSDIs Urban Growth Boundary. LCDCts spo-
cial concern, said Ðugdale, rryas the AgrlcuJtunally Soft Areas (*Ses¡
withln the UGB. LCÐC staff wants them taken out.

TRANSPQATSTT 0N ET,EMENT DTSpTJSST 0N

Dlssusslon of Tnansportaùlon Element was contlnued f¡.om earller
moeting. Dlscusslon began wlth eonsldenatlon of page ó of the Trans-
portatlon Plannlng and Management Inc. (ffm) repont, * DÞSIGN C0N-
STDERÄTTONSI

Dugdale neported Salom, Eugene, and PortLand Planners had told
hln that theln communltles are uslng podestrian-blkeways nore now.

Sanders stated. that alot of what TPM :rocommended was not pnac-
tlcal for reasons of cost. Sanders moved that items 5 and ór page 7
be comblned. Galbreath socond.ed.

MOTION carr"led unanlmously

Sendens moved to strlke tlaesthetlofl from ltem J, pago 7. Swon-
son seconded. Edy Road was dlscussed ne ltem 7.

MOTION carrled. Llst voted agalnst.

Sanders questloned pnacticallty of ltem p. Ðugdale protosted.
that fraccess controLlr was htghly d.eslreable, that temporary access
schemes were posslblo, especlally on Edy Road. Llst moved that ttp*o-
vld.edlr be changed to ltoncouraged.ll Sandors second.od..

MOTI0N carrled unanlmously.

Llst raised the posslbllty of doslgnating honse paths. Mrs.
Smith stated that iffashlngton County has the ,langost equestrian pop-
ulatlon 1n Oregon. Clayton stated that he would nather follow å
Tnl Met bu.s. No motlon vras ventured.
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Ðlscusslon then neturnod to Sectlon A.

TPM AEPONT SECTION A, POLICY 3 DTSCUSSION.

Sanders asked the orlgln of stneet gtandands. Dugdale neplled
they were Po::tland IVTetro Anea standands. Dlscusslon of Edy Road
status and Slx Connens trafftc pnoblems followed. Ðugdale announeod
that TPM consultant w111 be called ln to explaln hls reasonlng, also
to explaln street deslgn_and wldths.

POLICY lr PfSCUSSION.

Sandens questloned tho number of lt{lnor Artenlals reeommended by
TPM. Ðrgdale replled that safety, speed, and trafflc volumn Justl-
fy arterlal wldth fon streets llsted by TPM. Sanders roplled that
landownors on Mlnor Artsnlals w111 be adver"sely affected by access
nestr"lctlons. Ðugdale, Swenson stated that deslgnatlon only affected
the Rlght of Tlfay and that RlgLrts of ìlVay shouLd be aqul::ed as soon as
posslble. Each of tho streets named ln Pollcy l¡ were dlscussed. It
was generally agreed that S. Sherwood. Blvd. and. Plne Street should
be left alono.

POTTCY 5 SCUSSTON.

Swonson stated that evêry stneet namod under Policy 5lfls a
bullt up local street.ll Swenson stated that proporty owners, not
travelers, should determlno street deslgnatlons. Galbreath statedtlLet the problems anlse f1:rst.tl

Sanders moved that East Roy betwoen lll1l]amette and Oregon St.
bo rodeslgnatod from collector to local status, and that HalJ. St. be
d.eslgnated a o,ollecton. Norma Bonehers seconded.

'Jl ì-:I I rlJ

MCITION carrled unanlmously.

Swenson moved to leave Norton St. as a loca1 streeü, Sanders
se conded.

MOTION earrled. Llst voted. agalnst.

Meeting was rocessed 12:00. Corrnissloners Clayton, Sandors,
Llst, and Borchers neturned et-1'115. Mrs. Smlth and Todd Ðugdale
urere also present. Chalrman Llst called the moetlng to order.

Sandens movod that T?M Justify Rlghts of lllay and Pavernent
iffldths. Clayton seconded.

MOTION carrled unanimously.
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Sanders moved that TPM Justlfy the numben of lVilnon Arterlals.
Borchens soconded..

MOTION carrled unanlmouslY.

PO rES 2, 3, L, 5 prscus STON. P.ART B.

ganders questloned. the uso of graded shoulders ln Po]lcy :.
Sanders stated- that Znd strategy unãen Pollcy 5 fs lttoo tough.rt

POLICY ó PTSCUSSION

Sandons moved to ad.d tho words llas neededlf Borehers seconded.

MOTION carrlod unanlmouslY.

Sand.ors moved to ellminate parkways from strategles l+ and l.

MOTION carrled. Llst voted agalnst.

BOLTCTES 7,8,9,10 DrSCÜgSroN.

Sanders moved that the word tldlecour3agedff be changed to ttllm-
Itedrl 1n the flrst and soeond strategles of Pollcy 10. Borchors
seconded.

MOTION CARRIED. Llst voted against.

2

Llst movod to ellminate the word tlcollectortf from the flrst
str"ategy ln pollcy 11. Sandens seconded.

MOTTON carnled unanlmouslY.

a

Sandens moved to ad.d the word.s nas neededrl to ltem 2. a) A).
Llst soconded.

MOTION carrled unanimouslY.

Sanders movod to ad.d the words tlas need.ed.ff to ltem 2. a.) 3).
Llst seconded.

MOTION carrled unanlmously.

Strategles 3 and 5 of Folloy'2 wene set aslde for revlew.

PotTcY l+

Sanders movÊd to delete sixth strategy. Borchens soconded..
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, tg7g

MOTION carrled unanlmously.

PoLrcY 5,ó nlscussroN

Ðugd.ale stated that a roeent controvensy could have been
solved by a trafflc eommisslon. Llst moved to ellmlnato polley
6. Sanders seconded.

MOTION carrlod unanlmously.

POLTCY 7 AT SCUSSTON.

sanders moved to ellmlnate Pollcy 7. Bonchens seconded.

MOTION carrled unanlmously,

PANT Ð. I\/ÍANAGEMENT PLAN.

Llght dlscusslon only.

PART E. PLAN T]PDATTNG.

Clyde List, Actlng Recorden

sanders moved that the word I perlodlca]lyrr ln policy I be
changod to ttannual3.y.fl Clayton second.ed.

MOTION carnled unanlmously.

Dtrgdale stated that tho tnanspontatlon map would be d.iscussed.at a futuro date. Meetlng adJounned at 32L5, -


